The crystal structure is shown in the figure. Tables 1 and 2 contain details on crystal structure and measurement conditions and a list of the atoms including atomic coordinates and displacement parameters.
The crystal structure is shown in the figure. Tables 1 and 2 contain details on crystal structure and measurement conditions and a list of the atoms including atomic coordinates and displacement parameters.
Source of material
Tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane (TRIS) (2.00 g, 16.5 mmol) and benzaldehyde (5.31 g, 50 mmol) were stirred at 338 K in anhydrous toluene (50 mL) until the reaction mixture becomes clear. The solvent was evaporated to dryness and the residue dissolved in diethylether (50 mL). The etheral solution was washed with a saturated Na 2 CO 3 solution (10 mL). The aqueous phase was extracted with diethylether and the combined organic phase was dried over anhydrous Na 2 SO 4 , then evaporated to a white powder. The latter was recrystallized from ethanol to afford colorless crystals (2.73 g, 56%). 
Experimental details
All hydrogen atoms were identified in difference Fourier syntheses.
Discussion
Synthetic routes employing oxazolidines as cyclic protection of aminoalcohols have been widely used for the asymmetric synthesis of chiral amines, aminoalcohols and/or aminoacids [4] . Moreover, such derivatives were assumed to have potential as prodrug forms, as they undergo conversion to the parent compound [5] . Indeed, oxazolidine derived from ephedrine has been proved to have sympathomimetic activity in several animal models [6, 7] . In both cases, the success of the approach relies on the cleavage of the 1,3-N,O ring. Herein, we report on a new oxazolidine derivative, which was synthesized and characterized by single-crystal X-ray diffraction [2, 3] [8, 9] .
